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10-rl'r, •b~-.iers Frhl11y. 
.. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN· OF T.HE ·FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. X., No. 221. 
• • 
·· ~~YA · SCOTIA. SHIPPING 
·. surrrnrn HEAYIL r IN 
DESTRUCTIVE STORM 
". 
Japanned Coal Hods, 
(Plain and Gold Band) 
Galvanized Coal Hods, 
(16 and 17 inch) 
Galvanized Slop Pails, 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
.,. PLACE YOU ORDER WITH US POR 
~ ·Apples, Oran·ges, Gl:apes, Oiliolis. · 





Cirls' Sweater Coats 
24 to 34 inch. 
In shadet; of Saxe, Rose and Navy. 




Sius 36 to 42. 
In Rose, ·Maroon and 
Navy. 
• 255 •. 
Ldies' 
.· Sweater Coats, 




Gull ·rond 64 . Tons 
Humber Deal 54 " 
Gander Deal: 6 7 
-Apply ~)~ . t'Z;1 !~~ 
. . 
Fishermen's ·Union· 
TradiPti '.eo.~ tt~~ · 
• • • .., •1 ll . • -
~ POff:~ , ~Q~i 
:~ 
SCUEl>utE OF !JAJLL"G& 
• FOR OCTOBER 
!; , • ' 
l'JlOll NElf l:Oll.:lT 11 Of. ROB ST. lOBB'S J! NOO!f 
Oolober Gth . ...... . : ... ..... Rou.11.nd .. .. . ....... : .... October 13tl•. 
October 13th ........ _ ..... suvta . .. . .. .• .. . . ..OctO"-lr J,U1 
Octol)tr l!Oth ....... #0 ...... Rosallod ............ ' .... Octobt>r !!'{th 
Octobur 27tb . ..•.• :,;~ .... . SUvla • . 1 .. .. ... . , ....... • No•eN• d • 
Roond trip Uehh ls91i~ at P«lat rater with six moa1&,.• stop.· 
Ofer prffllcre. TJIROUGU RA.TES QUOTED ·ro A.LL PO.BTS 
WL~~ER It.ATES NOW EPl'ECTll'£. 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. Jotm'1t NfllL. ~ .,. 
BOWRING & ~OMPANYr G. S. CAMPBBLL A . 








• ~ O!f .ymdipa 
Ex. Sc&t. ' dDeidering'' 
For .. Upstairs, Downstairs. in 'M) Lady s' 
Chamber" a:id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Rcvim, we 
have everything necessary to male any 
house~ Into a real home beautifu\ . 
Who.!e Suites or ~·ngle ~ieccs for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
ho~. rw-nlshlng and estimates given free. 
!( Yob~ buyin& Furniture- for the New 
Year, cal! on us lor the right goods at the ... 
rig~t pric~ 
. -·t 
I ' :u. s . .Picture & P.ortrait c~. 









.:.~ 'Ihi~ week only. 








-~ =~ AT BANNER BARGAIN \VEEK 
::-; SA VIN GS. 
-~ GIRLS·' CLOTHES·. 
:.., 
· GIRLS' 
SERGE DRESSES ~ 
: :-; Wool Crepes and · Wool Serges, 
-~ trimmed with embroidery and plain 
. models. Sizes 7 to 14, in Brown. 
:~ Navy and Mixed Colors. 
Prices range up to $5.48 
GIRLS' 
~~ FALL:! .~~T~ ... 
::-; We have sccurecfla ·.specrnl lot of 
-~ Girls' New Fall.: Ha,ts. and' tticv are 
~:., to be sold at TWS . WEEK SAV-
-- lNGS. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATI. ST. N&WFQUN&:AND,: . 
Prices Range 
$12 . 98. $16.BOJ $21 .00. $27·.35 
• Other Coats at $7.98 up to $78.00. 
lmp~rta~.~ to . . WOMEN'S NEW FALL SiHJ.& 
• Stout Size 1 1. • Just the style$, colors and effects that will be ~om this 
1 , . • WOMEN }i Fall and Winter. A very large range to choose from. 
•· •
1
' : , " ; ' MA.TFfllIALS-Poiret Twills, Long Lined Effects, Tiailored 
In eveFy Range <H Mer- Styles. All Silk finish~d. 
~~~~~~~:s~n sate we have P1ic~s range $10 .. 98: up to.; laB!Q .. Q 
~ . 
~~ Reary! For the Greatest Week's Busin£Ss in Our Hi.1'9ry. Our Entire Stocks of 
Fall and Winter Merchandise at Big Savings! It. wauld take a dozen pages of this 
ne~~r to bring to your attention all of th! Banner Bargain Week offerings in 
~b.,, fall and Winter Mercbandile. But What You Don't Find in 
This-AdvertisemeJJt You Will Find in the .. Stor~ Never Have Such Valuei1Uilr 
Assembled, arid the. Eeonomical Families of' St. John's · and: viciriitY showd·mjij),J 
all their appareli JJ.eed~ ~or 'tlie eJ.ttite. season at th~ Banner llargam W~. ~~t.l 
ings. nUY, BUY and BUY-because, the more you buy the, more you save. l • , ,. f' ' . l., .. • ... .. • . .... . • ,. ,. . . . ,,,. . '. • ~ •• 
=-~ 
:E-i Many of New York's foremost milliners 
: ;.i ~ contribute to this big Banner Bargain 





see the wonderful fashion ch~sing at 
these ~heard of low prices. 
5 $2.98, iJ.98, $5.98, uo to 
5 . ~ $7.98 ... 
3i 
... 
~ "\!'"•Ines up to $12. 
~ 
31 Chic, f ashi.onable, all the new shapes, 









Millin ry Depl S~nd Floor. 







( . ' 
' t • . • . . • • • 
MOTHERSl Make this YOUR S'l'OMl ~ 
your boy will be better dremecl for lea 
We ,r~"~ecJ.'f~r BIG~ ii)~ 
f • . 
. 
.. . ~ 
. EVENING . ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD • 
The Evenin.\~ Advocate and making a Central Stand there! _____ , __ :·-,.,. 
___________ s-. ______ . The Advocate has not dealt )Vith- this matter In a car~ 
'lbe Evening Advocate. 'lbe Weekly Adv.,.,... µtg spir\t. , . --- .. • .... • .. • · ~~-~::-;;::-;:;:=iro;-;r:;.~ru;:aJ'ittir ~ It is, r~tt'Jll.e t~i~en's pos1uil1J&a.lnit.1>eii •'F" d l116~d by the Uofoa Pub~lbfog ~ Motto. 1JUUH ... consideration &y~ i\~~1 who in thdir ~~~. 1to tie spec.o 
Compa'oy, Llml~id. Proprietors, tacular, have overriden men, who, µnder the best coRdf1ions 
froll) their o!ice_ Dudtworth must take a)l their tjm'-ito1earn a livelihe'tta,t.t~ :•. • 
~treet; three dgQt) West of the j ~ylopBan~ ~·~... r WOLVJN'S STATEMENT· 
:) lJn order to give the public as many of the facfs\ -~ 
a. BIB~ BUllnem ~ possible regarding the Bell lslaqd situation, we, yesterday, 
-----------=--'"T_o_~_·ert....;._Man __ m._00'_~, \v~ed Mr. R. M. Wolvin, Preslde.ot of the Brittsb. Eq>l 
.__, __ w- ., SUBSCRIP'l10N RATES· fi- ... -· Steel Corporation, and requested hlQi ~ give the Adwm~ 
By mail The Evtnlnc Advocate to any part ~f Newfoaodlaoct .M4 t,Jie Company's side of the case. relent Wolvin ~edi 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to the United States of America i bl \ely rep~ied from Montreal. His ~v·f4Wjlib!I 
elsewhere, $5.oo· per year. day too late for publication, will bes uifi 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, \1'>ears out the statement Which 
cents per year; to. the United States or Arperlca ,nd ellcwbero, yesterday. 
$1 .50 per year. . , The B. E. S. Co. COi 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to.Editor. fld. will ot 
All business c:ommanications should bo addressed to the 1 Union ore D 
PLtblisbing Company, Limited. Advcrdslng Rates .on appltcatioo. Bell Island in vltJWii'i~ertl 
==================::::: ore la.stocked on tho (a:Q 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFqUNDLAND, THURSDAY, ocr. 4th., 1923: · Sydney. 
The reasons alleged tiy 
DISCRIMINATION . ~. 9ompanyh~vp~n.,,~te 




now!~~ Compan~tf\~ :»rOl\fllllcellleiW fl( •areea-t to ~ ' which rea to the. 'lay Ing oft" ~t•soo wor&M. w;eDJ;hu 0., red 1 think .we 
I' 
'I 
Why Not Give Everybody a Now, there IS the countrys case. \Ylhat may be Jone should adopt some more elfectiV& 11 
F Ch 
about it? What .can be done? means or getting what is due us :':~:'P!:.~:i, -:1.!e •lab loCllt-
air anCe . It is most unfortunate workmen should be turned out or these mines. Here Is one lea or thl• cll1 and tle will a1ao port ta 
.F l-nu .- ~r out of work at this season of the year, confronted witb the way in which that could be done. be a welcome to c:lt1 bJi tho Ma:ror.,enalrdq ~ ,.°""' 
,..... Y d ' · · · i 1 · ·b·t· f fl d . k 1 h The British f;mpire Steel Corpor· Sunday bo 11·111 brukfut with MllJor :rute &'/ mon •1.-• 
ester ay s prosecutions have attracted Jenewed pract ca . 1mposs1 1 1ty o n mg wor e sew ere. · . Martin and attend Flot· Dapttnt the "'P3rklll ... cu. mlPt I lljlt.,... 
· h C · • · . y d · d f h h b th 11non has to depend on the Bell • ___ ...,_ 1 attention to t e ounc1l s regulations respecting taxies on ester ay we cite extracts rom t e spcec es Y el . · h . . Church. arter atnlce there will h• 1mltt9d to make mae -n- a111 W S Th . p . M. . d L d f h 0 . . I . Island Mines for t e1r raw maten· a rec<'pllon by Wulsb $oclellt1 lw quoted 1111 sa11n1 "tbe rep~ are 
ater treet. e more these regulations are consi~.ered, rime mister an ea er o t e ppos ition re atmg to al. If they are to continue to op· I wllL turn sod ror ·new We.\tmount I tho fad of the ln•pector Oelleral... I 
the more must one be convinced that the taxi-men who are Bell Island, and the remission of the ore tax. !crate their immense steel · works Dnptlst Church 1n nttcrnuon und dine did not ...,. this. Mr statomeat wu 
thereby forced outside of Water Street have a strong case Although dealing with the subject in different ways, they must have ore, and it must l\\lth Lord aud Lady Athol.it.'\n. j"tht> rc~latlon• were paaed1 bf tho 
V
. . • . . . . . . . . 1 r d 1· ff . 1 . . . ~londny be will drive nround ell)' C'onncll (10 the IJultlpt OD or tbe 
tewed from every Standpoint, the· conclusion must be both gentlemen realised the d1ff1cu ty 0 ea In~ e ective Y be mined here in Ne11ifoundland with Mayor nnd pl\)' \'lslt to tnn; 1pollcc dt>partment after the laapector 
reached that these men .are discriminated against by the with a situation such as ,exists at the present time. I When we make 3 new agreement workshop: will luncheon p1i\ntuly General had Interviewed moat of the 
en fo c t f th c T 1 . Th I • • with them the tax shout~ be rcgu· with Sir i-·rc!lc~Jr;:k11 Tnylor. He wlll I Wuter Strtet ttrm1 llDd had Hcertalll 
• r emen 0 C OUnCI S regu at!OnS. ey are de- Jatcd according to the quantity of acldre,as large public IUC<'l(ng nt Mouu~I Ctl that DlllC·tcnt'ha or tbtae flrDll do-
prsved of the m~ans of t ransacting their business on equal 
1 1 
• , I' The country never has collettcd ore th~y mine each yeor. For ex· noynl at thrc:<i Cul'\>' nl)d after tllnnor sired them:· 
terms with 6th er taxi-men; and th is in the opinion of the t.:a • a decent tax on the ore shipp~ ample, on anything under n mil· at ~Jount lto>•at Club; wlll Jc.ave cur I J~en1ona\1~·. l • JlaYe been stroD1b' 
A 
' ' / N8T£B ~ND Ir th · h ·t b I 1 ou.aw11 on nli;h~ trlllo. asalllilt tboie parllln1 resalatloM 
dvocate, has been accomplished without serving any con- I• i ro~ esc mines, n~r as I . een ,lion, top! ~year a tax of, say, one ---o----1- I INQCft lbttY ·Wero•flnt moolc!d bu&.,. 
siderable or ·ust ifiable r . . QOlt/IM£NTS I possible to get down to an agree- dollar a on should be imposed ; . •tJ.ltudo lD tbo maun ts. ODOlll nsa-J pu pose. I t ment whereby Newfoundl:tnd • f f ·11· DER LIN. OcL 4-Slrc"&mbn Cnbln.et atlQU. &.f• ...... l'd by tbe eo. .. ..n ~ 
T d bl
. h l f M O f · on cm output o rom a m1 ion to 1 1 l'd th · 1JOClall scctlc'Jn t ~ ,,_.. ...... 
o- ay we pu IS a etter rom r. uterbridge, who uy OBSERVER. workmen would be guaranteed .. million and a hntr tons 11 uenr •1n
11 :~ ~ e J l d 'b 1 t . 1" , uo ~ln1J to be carrlt'd oat ;trlille &h 
d . th "d te' h h d 1 d ' h I .,,.. . ,. , , t ic c <" iruii;. re re: e Y s x ) ~ Ill t 1n1•11ent Council 111 In baalneut I e~1es e ~ VOC8 S sr.ttement t at e ec are · 't e regu- , . By OBSERVER P.ermancnt ~mp oyment. ,'~'e pos1• 1'tbe tax miJ;ht lrc fifty cents n ton, to rorty.ruur the com1,r'oin1s'o 11olutlon tluink you! 
lations to be a fad of the Inspector-General." We are not How long is ' Newfoundland ti~n today is that f~c Brilish ~m- nnd o<oer that quantity twenty· propollllt by Co•ornu1ent. · I Yours ,·cry tnlly, 
restricted by that timidity, Wfiich is uh usual ifl Mr. Outer- going to continue to · surrJ:r from pi re Steel Corporation can close 1 five cents a ton. . :o: I P. • E •. OUTeRBRIDOZ. ~ridge. ' · · · . - • the magnanimity or her legislators down ever.y slope on .Bell Island I __ xonTn,. SYD~f)Y, Oct . ._D:lmni;c 
• · • ' • , - to.. outsYen~ Sen10...t11lr y years 1 antl_pllt (1 flcen'1tundr~ ,.or h>'? Thus it would be up to the oper· In Mondn> 11 11torm to lwo 11c.hnon1cr11.1 • T~ll 'I'll• Tntll. 
We do not hesitate ro~ay that'the whole busineSs,J n· ., ,,~~ ... d~ ') d h • fthousand men OU of e?nproyment r d d n k ts c!onl ln<lcn, out oC this 1'on. wns re· (Albany K~c,orbocker Prae.) 
0 
k " 1, , • ~ , . • • • ago was 1scovere t a~ ·~on , . . ntors to in uses an m r 0 J)()rlrd to·dny 10 J c>:1. ~fatter &. sou11.o 't\'by 1iu1h .. cv~rytblns! The pub-
present wor Ing-out, IS a 1arce as well as a rad, no matter ore existed in large ~aanudes at at a moment~ n~tl~e, nnd. at• 11 1 for the largest amount of ore. Lloyd's ngcnlll. bna ts bclle1•ed to lie 111 cutlllrcl lo know what Ila ct11 
whether Its mauguration be attributable to the Inspector Bell Island, and no sooner was ~ason when It IS impossible to possible and in this wn~ we would I hM·o sunk l\t her pr~r nt nurnt l llltl~. nnd lt>1 bo1ml11. Dhd commlsaloh and 
~ 6 Cou:Dcll. f that discovery maCICI than a foreign ~Ind ;work elsewhere, and nob~dy have them working O\'er·time in Md the Olhcr WM dnmllgCd In COlllll· dcp11 rtmcnl1 nnjl commlltffl aro d i)• 
corporation walb 1n and takes in thls Country can do anything 1 the effort to keep our 'men em· I 1011 with tl:c ~rt-:akwntcr ut Souris, t•. lnr;. If thC'rc011 110methlni; KOl)ll. 1l ~le of Queen Street: This la an Im- I to help the situation I I!:. I.. ! 11houltl kno'I'· abUut It. l..t't.01 bnYC lrss ft4i ~~eel Witb f till the whole caboodle without so · ployed. Hoth 11c.hooncr11 nre o\\'ncd In Xnd of 0 'husb·bu11hlnK .. nnd tako thf 11ub· ~~'...:: can tom morning much a "by your leave." I -- The Qulcklltl'll. Cnpl. Btcincll, 1>oun1I 'lie Into conCldencC'. 
to ~q"' Md creates much more -- I ~ this sort or thing to go on in c:o~· f:l!!'\Ort WALTOS tor Hurnt I11lnn1l11 with full cnr~o. wn'!I 
=,..,-·'"'.•diltl If they were ope1'tcM. urlder Tbe original holde~ or the aeu the future? I C: l:TS SJ:Tll.\ ('K lllldly blillerrd by hcnvy f CI\ nnit tho: . .\hi-orl)C'd "" ...... L -~...__. Th n.• s~ Island deposits received for them . I . -- jthc .. cxtr1•l or ht r 11\,furlc~ Is not fully (St1rlogflchl Rrpubllcnnl 
oHUiVh e "(l&een iu...wt con- from the Nova Scotia Steel Com· We have n contrnct running . 0 1-( L..\ 10:\1.A CIT\", Oct. 3- Thc OP· 1 rc11ort('d. It 111 unlll'NltONl she f'('Ul'h· Tht' conl companies are old In ex· 
more geroua and objectionable than h r $120 000 Th now with the Corporation whereby I poncnt11 of Co•·crnor Wnlll)U scoml n rd Uurnl tsln1111!1, hut tcank l\l the prrlc~ncc•: lb y ltnow (XR('tly Whllt Ill 
~,A't'•r...o-. tmdes WhQ made I successful living in front of the pany t e sum 0 ' • e they Q!tree 10 pay a tax of twenty-' awccrlui; vh'IOr)• )l'Sl<'rtlny In lhl' whnrr thrrc. Tho Monn. OWDNI by c. d:1. ,, hl'I\ n rise In )lroducllon co•I• 
. i. -~ 1Steel Company shortly ahcrward . ~n i I moet sir.ctnculur elc<.t lon ,·er hchl II. k T . Sp<>nrer. l·"Ortune, NUd .. wns 1111.-. to be ·•utisorb<'1I." No lean Mid COUit-uouse and aiong other central sections of Water sold the larger or the two then rive c ts. a ton on ore sh pped· to In Oklnhomn. j tiound lo $011rl11 with ('OU! und wn• hungry rox knows tho path 10 lhP 
Street, and who could compete with others on an equal known beds to the Dominion lro the plant in Syd~cy and ten cents, A conslltu tlounl nmcntlment. om-1bru11hcd ni;nln11l lhr hrC'AkWnter nt rnrmcr·· hrnrOOll bl'llcr thl\b the 
buis. u der th t lrcu ta tfl d d St I c , ro $1 000 . a ton ton that ~hipped nbrOl\!i. In poworlng lhc llll\lc f;(lglsllaur 10 . Souris nm! 111nk. lier ~rrn 111 dM\· anthracite Opt'rators knOr. IM · ·ny IO 
n f; prescn c ms nces, e east en an ee. . ompany h r .h . order fO induce the Corporntion to IJ!COt on ll'I own cnll to con11lder Im· ni;cd nnd her tQpllldc11 art torn owny. the cno1umrr'11 l)OCkcl. \°er}· 1onn 
.taxies, below the Telegl'lltt office, have a position wh:ch is 000, retn1mng the ot tr for t c~; employ as many of our men ns pos· jpeacllmcnl chnrg(?!I ni;nlnst the Gov· .. there wlu be no qnotloo or co11t n~or 
practically on Water Street. They are allowed to transact selv~. . sbile it has been the practice to ernor Wll' pn.u cd by I\ dl'CIBlvo mn-,lforco. . ptlqn left: thr coet will ho,·o been ab· 
• • - ' Jorlt>· dellpho the Governor·a pro- Thc (lpJIO!<ltlon wns noi;ll~llllt' nnd J rerbcd 115 UllUl\I. 
their business at a distinct advantage, while their fellows It was estimated some yeors ago remit t}lis tax altogether. This clalm~tlon postponing the elecllon tho hnllolllnr; rroccrdrd l)Cn11cru11y l ----4:1----~rc driven off the busy thoroughfare to Duck~orth Stre~t, ~at the itOt#I iron ore deposits in plan has no.t been very success· and his threat to block It lw armed except ror minor lnatonfr11. I Ad,·ertise In The Advocate 
and are fined If they enter on Water Street to wait for hirt. nd around Bell Island, that is =-====:!::=================;:=========!-=::;:::::-==:========== 
'111e Advocate Is not afraid to take its stand by the t.axies that which can be mined, amount· - ;---
against any faddis t for the reason that the carrying out of cd to the enormous quantity ~f 'J. 
a "fad" and the serious problem of earning an honest liv·n 3,635,!'43,360 tons .. a.nd It was said 
• • • 
1 g that the cost of mining and asscm· 
are two d1ff erent propositions. bling the mineral rrom these 
In these t imes everybody should be given a fair chance mines was the lowe11t or any in 
' to live. . the world. It will thus be real· 
We understand that ta ·- h h b l t d izcd what a gitt kind·heartcd New· Xt men w o ave een re ega e foundland made to our dear 
.. to Duckworth Street have suffered to the tune of hun- friends the Scotia and Dom.inion 
dreds of dollars, from their regular customers.who have been 
1
companies, now amalgamated un· 
obliged to ring taxi companies, or take an new dr :vcrs 1 dcr the title or the British Em· 
from the east end.stand or Queen Street. pire Steel Corporation. 
An honorable . spirit marks relations existing between ____._ . . 
cabmen or taximen. They adhere to the r I . f th . f'iat.urally l am not d1~puting the 
. . . U es,? e ~ame right or thC!e companies to the 
a nd 1t 1s safe to say that very few tax.imen belieye their fel- mines when they came by them in 
lows are treated fairly by their being forced intQ. less profit- the ordinary coarse or business 
able q uarters. _ translfction. What I do find fault 
Moreover, what service has it done water Street with is the principle which ~erroits 
traffic? Was tliat street so busy that the authorities vcre uch pr~pe1rtles tasrththcsthm~es. tdo ? , pass entire y ou o e anus an 
for~ed to ta:e such action . If so, why did they stop ~with beyond the control of the cQuntry, 
taxi-drivers · a part of which they are. 
Why do they let business men line the street with their H . -h 1 
f 5 i h I . . ere are properties ~.ose va uc mo!~r-cars or 4 m nutes, w I e a taxi man is fined for It It! impossible to estimate, belong· 
waiting two minutes for a hire? ing to the people, given away to 
It is time th~t such discrimination cease and a s~stem some adveoturer for a mere song, 
be evolved that will place all on an equal advantage. The and the legislators who were re· 
authorities cannot repair the Injury already done against spo~lble to.r · givinc them away 
tui-drtvers but they may take action to see that they · r badn t foresight enoa&h to us11tt 
I • , . .... I •
1 c that our owa ~lo would .. t 
given air .,_tment In the future. · -~ permanent employment wben the 
What a\)oQt removing the tank befQ~ tlie,"~~- . ,.. ..... 110! .,..'i ......, 
• 
I 
"then you'll feel better" 
It's just wonderful how a cigarette 
will " buck" you up when you're 
foeling t ired or worried- For that 
"just dcn't feel right feeling" t rv 
THE EVENIN9 ·ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
-------· 
' . n1••lll!llllllilllilil••til••~ ~l'al nuula111J In those brnnch~ of I_ ' • 'J 'j' '!' 't' •(1 ·~ · 'i t' ' 1 '.l' 'J' ·j 
thoughL · I~ 
RUll,.la ch-llh:M? I only wl"h U at ::f 
Newfnundlnnd hod prolluccd 'Ono l\il- ~ 
llonlh pnrl ~t tho culture created }'' :)i 
Rt1Sllla! ·~ 
• • • :=71 
' Bat, tlllklng obont cmey, mlmirlld- :z.t 
~nt.allvo <'llorkls ahbut Runla uodc-r ~ 
the Sovh.-t.11, I muel niAlly Tt:11Md4Jcc.- Soi ~tty Th~ l.uokout ••mil I th!! elory thnt nopc:ircct In a nows· ~ 
1 sincere)' tha.nt tbo cdltnr or paper. and 1\'\\1lrd \u. writer the Flrt!t ~ 
Tbr \d1or11te fnr '\\"l'IUng th.Ill cdl· Prb:c fCr Uh• Bost Lie ,AbulJL nuslllit! ~ 
torfal article :ibout Runll\· entltlad: I "ST-AJl\' ING ll~tssu . 3i 
~.\re There Tl\'o Sides 10 thla Sub- 'rho Grand Duch's" tvnnO'IJtch •• 
J"Cl f ' J nm not <l Roosl:in. J>ut a co(111ln ot tbe lc~c Ttlar, lroTelllnir In· .~ . , 
f;rwfouodlandor. I 001 n~t 3 Bolshc- coinlto D8 Mrs. .Fuller, nrrl~cd 8' ~ 
1C!t.. l b11ye nc eapecla~ lntureat ' tn Soulh1wptnn tcom Clln:ult\ >""nt.ol'dn)'. 3'i 
11o1~b0Tlt1ro. Dnt I nm :i loYcr or She 3nld thnl Iha Onuul Duk" rcc\lnt- ::i 
truth ond fQl"·plny ond Ju!!lJcc. And ly soot 35 ahlplo11rt11 or i:raln to jlla ~ 
-. . ·O i1r 
Road 
1 .un llk1>wlso keenly lnlilr elltcd In ~nsonta, but the Bolllhovlk1 boo ... me ~ 
r~!nl pr<>ttret11. And• nnturAlly, wht'n n\TOro o( Its arrival and burJtcd nil ~ 
tbt> nuaaL.-.o people unde rtook whnt is the n1111el11 lo Ibo wa.t<'r'll CdJ!'I!. ~ 
nothing less tbnn the grbtut 11oclnl Thn 11tar'lln1; l~PI<', w!lo llod i:oth· ~ 
rxpcrlment o r nil llmc--t.hnt o r ll<'l· crro 111 tbo bopc or obl.'llnln~ "Olllt 3i 
uni; up a \Vorkens' Hcpuhllc:- -1. In nf lb~ groin, rusht'1l lntv sro 11p tc> :;.. 
t?1Jtmon "Ith 1111lllon11 the worw over, Lh.:ir neck'!, Gelie<I the burning oorn ~ 
wa~ Interested, and etlll nm lnter~i1tcd. nnd, utlngul~?un~ tho flnmes. awnl· ;;.. 
t u ate how It will come out . I lowed It ~e0<t11;. • • • 13-i 
• • • A friend of mine aald, when I shOw- · -3i 
!Intl I lived ot lbe time oC tb11 nut- ed him the ror(:golng piece: "J couda't 3i 
llrr:tk or lbe f'nmouit F'reuch R"volu-1 .tr lnk enough whlske)' to be oblr tn = 
1lr•n I 11hould b4vo been rqoall)' tn-limaglnc such 0 thing!'' -~ 
wr1'''' d In the outcome. Ifnd I llvcd / 3'i 
nt th1• lime of the more rnmnu'I B C I Cl ,· 3i 
Mnrrlrao Revolution 1 abOul!l hav·• Lecture Y 0 • OU< 3'i 
l~n Inte rested to tco bow t he thln1; 
f'~m" out. Jn both CMCll I think r 1 1~ 
<hNr)rl h:av.! been keenly lnlcre11t~ll 
.\111 O~ J.~ ' l: 1>1S.\STt:H 1~ t'l~D. . 1~ 
- 3'{ In the ctrort11 ot the pcpplc to better 
1hcmsh·cs . In connection with the r t:C('DL tc r- 15< 
rlble dlioster In J n1l110 It 11 lnte rcn- 1 ~ • • • 
Inc to note that O ncrnl Bboth hns , -:'\n~. It St'em11 to me thnt many : .. :sued 3 coll 'to the world wide ~ul· ~ 
;bl11s:" ncc1~rrcd In lhc nussl11n n "vo- vn •on Ann>' to r nlsc lbc stan of ten ,~ 
l11tlnn thnt we re entirely regrl'tl:tblr . mllt:on dollur'I for tht? rollct or • 1tcst' 3-i 
3" lhry 11lmllarl)• occurred In tho · d ' • 1 , I h ' ·~ 111t rt'aaC<i p\!OP e. nmer en ns re· -., 
Fr<'ncb nnil Amerlcnn revolutions. Thc 1 ou ' cd with nn lnltlnl !ft ot ont' :" 
1 :i1:1eh ·11mlc ch."\ni:c thnt occurred lu 11 Y 6 ~ llu•~la Wl\8 undoubted! , It rl d , , w1lllc.n do l:ars, with mor u to fnll9\\ . • ~ 
'
" b· .. dl r >h :a en e "~ • Tho Xc wroundlnnd Sah·ntlonls ts 
nt' I "" ng o muc bloO<l-nnd ~ 
lh- h k k 1 ' arc dt?t t rmlnl!d to d:> their bit :ilso, 1-·~l' w o no" ' ml! now t ant the , ~ 
·h··'·'I r 11• lood 1 bl nnd ;us 11 h"glnnln& the rcrr llorlnl 1 ;;,;n ~ •-..u ni:: n 11 n t nit which t i- ,... -
rr\'11r d~lcnd. 1 wlll .,0 v . thlR: lhnt Comm::ndor, <:oloucl \ .. 0 :111; Is gh•lna; 1 ~ 
It th<' ~ hrudlng or blonrl C\'t'r bl' Juittl· three l..cctures In lhh1 ell)' on hf8 ::~ 
ffNI It 111 " 'hen done In the lntert'st upcrlcnct• before nnd i.lnc~ his con· l;:i 
ur rrccdooi. 
1 
va::rnlon. the proce<'ut1 bcln.g ul•.cn 10 j: ?-i 
the nho,·e rn~ntloncd fund. -
11111 t"r rf'i::rl'ttnMt' rnr t or the mot., T hl3 f!rs t or tbr:10 t.cc turcs • was ~ 
It~ 1,, · thnl lhf' POOJ'lll' o r t ho world slv('n on Tuesdn~· nlr.ht 1u11l II. the '~ 
'"""I' 11lnrl' lb<' ll11•s l:tn Rr voturlon °ln :-l<'w Qnwcr St reet Citadel. tlle sub- ~  
:\11\'•11tlrf'r. 1!117. h<'<'n fed to t he full J~t being "~~r:y O;:y gi.pcl'lcncca.'' 13{ 
• It h ~tnrl"• on!~· oC th<' 11':\:lmy aid,. j i:nd dl'olt with lbc Culnncl's "urc ~ 
"' lh11t Rf'votullnn. And. wort1c 111111. prc,·lous\y to coming In contnet ~Ith :.. 
l hl"KI' Cflllntlrss stories hnvc plled up \be Arm)'. · ~ 
th& wrong lmpreHloo th:lt the r!!l'0· 1 The C!Udel wns woll fllh.'tl ror U1e 3'f 
lnlfrn bas' lx'l'n i;olr11t nn rvor s ine<'. oc:ca.alon, nml fo r two ho11.r& tho 3'i 
'n•r l rulll l'I lh,,1 lho r l'\•Olutlon t:uit- Colonel heh! tile closest l\ltC!ltlon of ~ 
td l'lllh' 11 few wcoks. The Bll11hevl.11t I hla 11udhilicc. Bcl!h!ra b!'lni; A Mtl!I 3'l 
J'3rty cnmr Into power then. nnrl h:tv<' 1or dC<.'1> aplrltunl Conour, tho Colonel 3-t 
lit• n In po\\•or f'vcr slncc--b,.lnc: th,.. bu tho Ba\•lng grocc or hnmour. and 3"i 
nffl~•t ond snundellt c;v>vcrnmrnt tn ! 111 11ltogetbcr, a moat fG1cln11tln;; -
th. wnrld laday. :Nlcolnl fA'nln la thej t1pc:ikc r. Uc ha" had a \'Cry roml\ntlc ~ 
nnlv man In the worllt who wa11 Prr- carecl', nnd aJw11ya manni::t~ to draw 3-i 
mler of e coanlrJ dar1nc the war and from tho · ln<'hlrnta hf' relotC'tl some 3'i 
.Mtnu. LIOJd Oeorce. Orlandb, \VII· IHaoa ror tb3 spiritual benl'fll .or bla 3i 
.,,,. and Ct11111eaceaa ban all fallen. bl'aren. For Instance, la de~lblD1 :tt 
~ to reta,ra. Lnlll remalH Pnt- f bow bla molhu and hha1110lt were at 
~'Cl•JllF.:iCIOlillblt~. ~ lo dectrtod bJ bis rather, wlao took bis 
Q, f ud left tbe ~ODIO. • ._.. :tf 
(illo el) ..... a ~n 5f 
on lho 3-0tb Inst .• 
We have oqly tc refle<lt for nn In· 
•taot on tho rich literature produced 
liy btt people to reallr.e this. Anyone 
familiar ~Ith the glorlou11 worka or 
Pu.altlo, Oogol, Turgenev. Dostolenkl. 
'tolatol, Kropotkin, Cbekov, Andr&-
Ylev, Sologub. Oorkl and Blok wlll not 1' 
lCCllle RU!ielll Of L3Ck oe clYlllutlon ! 
or lhougbL. lo oil branches or liter· ' j 
aturo-poetry, prose, drama~ln art. I 
•t11lpture,. mualc. In 1clonce, lor 1><>ll· i 
11C$, Raat ltt takes a roremost patlt:!on. I 
&a every lludent or atrslra knows. ~ 
Maay or llte 1'0rld'• gTUteet living I 
lllU11lcla.n1 are Rueslan1, u every-1 • 
body lniowa. The Ruaelana ue for 1 
•II lhclr rntueat In pollUCA, the iljfht· I 
eat-hearted, most care-rree and alto· 
Stther happy people under the ae. 11 
• • • 
Rowner. I know that the editor la 
•ware or these tacts. Belnr bhn11elC 
~tea a ~Ct~11.1lclln than Journnl-
: 
Appeals To League Of 
Natiou For 'Greeka 
(lllld l11at r, no 1ma11 accompllllh-~~t) he latow1~tter lban J do. not ,.._ __ ..., __ 
1 llg • ~ualclan, but only a bumble •L Pollll1, btrad of the t.lrv•ll O'fer or lhe art. tbal Ellman and fff'lf- deltl'Atlon at Oene\•a. lwltr.trland, 
tt: •nd i\achmnlnolT anJ Challapta who received lnatrucUona from hl• 
•lld Do Pach country to 1ubmt1 the llalo·Ol'f'f'k 
lb maon And Zlmblallst are di.put• to the IAaaue of Sallonf. 
.:e."™"' mu11lcf101. or amonir the 1"1• Learl• wm hua tt act qul<'k• 
lttl ~t, In the world to-11a1. ID es- Jy tor report• etat• that Jtal1 ,I• 
..:. Ute hlzle way u a mulclan can moblll.I"'~ h,.r Nlff\'H. ~· re-
- sr-tlt Rcaulan m1Mtc!lu1, "° IQd ot <:er(u ,,., bqmb11r ' . ,,_, 
.,..14 a llCI • ltld~ bJ nte ltlaftao f.« d 1• lttrt 4'11tlst, or 1tadellt of llt•r- Onel dvhtaittt ar.· ... tied ·ldUed. 


































SHELF OIL CLOTHS. I 
TABLE OIL CLOTHS. ' I. J STAI~ CLOTHS. . . ·r l 









1 THE EVENING 
-~========================::::::;= 
J 
. ' . FIS.BERMEN ~! 1 · . . . ·~ l 
Lower 1P.r ices· on Hand-
. ,~~e B.oQts T · _- . 
! I , 
t 
' 
.... l ' '1 1 
. 
i , 
. . . ' . 
Hand Made Tongue Bool Price $8.8\) 
Hand Made ;wellington Boot. Price . . $8.~ 
Hand Made Tongue Wellington. Price $8:a6 
Hand Ma~ Kett Tongue Wellington. Price $7.~ 
Hanel Made High % Boots. Price . . . . . . . . $~~ 
Band Made Low % Boots. Price . . . . . . . . $6.~ 
Machine M~e ~~ Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . ~·l; 
SOLID I,.Ei{.THER PEG~D LACED . BOOTS: 
(Fishermen! Don't put your money in any other) 
. . ' . 
Lumbermen's 12inch High Laced Boots. Price $7.50 
Boys' 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price : •. . . $4.()9 
Youths' 8 inc:h High Laced Boots. Price . . . $3.SO 
MEN'S AND BOYS SHORT LACED BOOTS.~ 
. .. . 
Men'.s Lac~ Puged Boots. Only . . . . . . . '· $3.~~ · 
Men's Waterpropf Laced Pegged Boots. Only $4.:>U 
Boys' Laced
1
Pe&ged Boots, Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
Only .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. $3.10 
You~ 1Q~~~g~-~~ ~~~~.~·. ~~ .1.1 ~:'.~2.~~ 
Mail ~ers Receive Prompt Attention. .. 
ADVOCATE, S'I 




os·rAL ·rELEGRAPH SER. VICE 
RING 436. 
OST AL is the only extensive public telegraph service for Ncwfound-
d, and has connection to all inland places. A ten word mrc;sage costs ' 
only twe ty-fivc cents, the address and sign.atu~c. ns well as . Postal telephone 
h·ansmis ion to de~tinntion is free of cost. 
. \ . . 
The Postal has also immediate and constant connection with the Wire1ess 
Stations t Cape Race, Fogo and Battle l:farbor, and in Summer with Labrador 
Wireiess Statiops., AJ'so with Wi~el~ to and from ships at sea. '-
Cabic business handed to the PostaJ cnsutcs quick service via New York or 
CansQ tel Brazil, Bahia, Pernambuco, Baha~4s, Bflrbados, Bermuda. Our con-
nections are as follows: . . . ' 
. . . . ~ . 
"Ame.Mean Postal Telegraph," "Canadian Pacific Rail,ay Telegrap~s," 
•.Al! ~dean Cables for Central.a~ .. ~~~ f'*"'·~H"Ufax and S~uda 
'.n41Dirett West ~ndta pables." . : · · . . ) 
· A cheap night, as well is clay:~~· all polpls In. Canads . 
, and die UnJted States of Ame~Ra;.' :fh:C: 4i~c co,~tlon p ith • 
Great.Britain, thence to atrEutoJiean J)'OtJa& . ~dw as ~ ... per "'\-ord . .,_ 
·Stamps to value' of ten tents mtllt w ... rlbted f. ~dea to ,q cable <f<ri~ 
m'ess:iges.from Newfoundland: The .~lo~ft.d revenqe. benefits :Jarg4f# 
wh.en you patronize the P~ Tele~hs. I~ wh.ole staff (cJ~ri9-'1. and oper·· 
ators) .from Superintenden! to Messen&ea are.ft!Om•to·~·~ 
- 1\,f - ~--· 
\~ .. \, :tf' 't ' ~ I 
•!\• "'~ ...... ~ 







at Lowest Prices. 
s . t '~ 
25 ( ' s Gs C. C. BE61''. . 
7.; Cs STAPLE~ONG'S PICKLES. 
10 C's ~IXE\'.' UARE BLUE. 
100 (' s CALIFO NJA PEARS, 2Vzs. 
100 Cs CALIFO~IA PEACHES 2'1l~: 
2.; Cs SUNLIGHT OAP. 
2:; C CREAM F WHEAT· 
t:> C .Morton's TRON & LE~10N PEELS. 7 lb. boxes. 
:;o Cs :ILVE L ONIONS. 
100 (' SINGAP RE PINEAPPLE. 
10 Cs EAL RAND COFFEE. 
5 (; s NEAVE FOOD. 
,10 Gross COL ATE'S TOOTH PASTE. 
5 Gross COL ATE' T~LCUM POWDER; 
10 C, NORWE IAN MOkEO SARDINSS. e.x.. quality. . i 
. ,. . , 
WRITE O~: fi!ONE FOR P~~~ 
STEER. BROTHER$" 
~ ~ ~~~~~~~&:a=~~&t=~ 
Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. l 
The Ru- er-Did Co~, ltd., 
When you uy ready-roofing rcrnember that 
there is only onl? Ru-bcr--0id and the Ru-bor-otd 
c~. makes it. ihe name Ru-ber-oid is incielibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of tho 
sheet. Refuse Suhstitutes. . 
Will be sold cheap. as 
nbt retjuired for our new. 
W·oo(hyorking Factory. 
Ot c.e: E-• l'o Jap&ne.\6 
Waters 
;-month create an fmmediate C!9tate of $10,000..,....,.. 
a Crown We Pollq. · 
Isn't that worth while thinking oYer if ,oa me ...rlled 
or expect t.o be'! 
1 Ind· there's a S!mple rcm~y - a home tr.eaument 
JI I ltnollllll U 
. ~sJ&'fif ord's EczematOtion 
" . I 'T 
r.n·~~cc~plisncs 'rO'!~er:s . . 111erc's ~or a prcpar-
u ·~~r!:!"}de thaj' qfvcs: as good rcsul~ , 
11;11* eb11,r.'I. 
•"'fife .qra1tkcst 
.. :-f '> .oal• ,. · ' 
111><~ your cntl 
r:.o 1altw•: ·•· 
; " On 'fOU •• • 
system is to let eczcma:ge~~-rt 
... "" .;., 
1£ ..yo11 hsvo a ilcl asc or ra p1olongcd o..ti~rY 
this remedy :a~ sec •hat a ~haage in a few dlys' 
. . 
Insure with the 
' 
Reporl3 renchlnit the city lndlcnle 
tbal the s.-w. C t aulfcrcd se\·ere· 
I)' In the anle or O o)>er 1st. 
Orcnt destruction wn.8 done nt Sl. 
Pierro, v.•here two eAmers were drh· 
en from their moo ngs nod wrecked. 
Yesterda.)'. l\lr. Cheeseman of 
r ort nu Bra11. Dur • who la vl81Uni; 
the cllY. rccel\·ed n meunge from his 
son, Mr. Jock eea6mn.n, which 
shows thnt .In :inci around Burin Im· 
At Fox Co;e ond Port nu k;s, ~o 
a thing ls left along tho waterrroat. 
The 11cbooner Alice Roberts, I.Owned 
by oeo. Bennett, of Port au Brae. la, 
n tQl.O loss. and lhe schoner ll~Jack 
Frost. owned by Cheeseman•., ' Ill also 
a lOUll toss. Tho lotter eliti\. a fter 
drh•lng ogboro, had her 111>1't:S" ct.t~ 
rled nway after which· she tu\fcd bot 
tom U(I. 
A boat owned by llnrshnll, of 
me.nae damage wos done. Burin, dro•c u boro nt Fox Covo nod 
Flnkea, 11tages, n d everything mov 
oble ID that \·lclo y were carried flllcd with wateT ond wtll nl110 be a 
nwny, totnl loss. 
~ 
Only Next or jKin May Sue Fireman·Has I The twice~ 
' . I Miraculous· Pscape Junior IAape 
Rending no llem which nppMred In tween the Holy ~ 
'rhe Evening T.:ilcsinm yc111crdn>· con wUI take plaee 
cernlng the denth ~r t:nglncer Olhlll, J 1Dl ES lfc('.\RTH\" l·rounES 1~ Oeor1t.'• ~eld: .,!i" ........ 
nmny persons have •been given nn lru- T lllRU D61t.\1LllB!'iT WU£~ !anmd t'Horelrmac!::• .._"";;.,.J!~~--
1 
l\~OI St:lm CAl(ILL 18 " · --. ......, ~ ,...._ 11reulon lhul U1 Brolhcrhood o! l\JLL.EJl. sbl be decided. Thia pme 
H:illwuy Englnccrs contemplate tak· , tak: ~cc toea u ~*ble aft8J' 
Ing aull ugnlmll th Government, t.>r P , ~ - a pl'lloiiW> 
dumua;cs. · · Flrflm:tn Jnmea McCnrt y h:-.s had n lo-night 8 coateaL loas to WtitCb Ile aw iiililll 
This' ls not corroi:t. Tbe orgnn~n· 1 number or cto11c shaves In engine wltb -OU.." He .. 'fVF' 
tlon bua no rls;ht lo urlng suit ngn!ust dcrnllmcnt.s hut 1:111 narrowe11t escn1>'l Troutpool Is Total Loss ODd wm be mfuecl b7 a l&rse clrc: 
the Government; th t right rQlllll with w!ls Oll Tirrsdny morning w'tcn lhG of friends. He win ID fUture malt ll11at la& .. eD at ~.'~ft'liiiii1• 
tbe IH!Xl 0( kin of the dccen!jed. I eni;lne on which .he Wtl.3 t:rlog tpppled Ye11ttrdny forenoon M~lll'9 Dow- bl• home ID Ebgland whither lal• .. ,,. IOIMI pit prop •for uae ~ Nortll 
There will IJe rt reh"Ulur Jndlc:al en· 
1 
o,·t>r on cmb:inke.m<.nt. killing F; nglo- ring Uro'I., Lloyd'11 Ageui., rccel•od prccC!clod him llbout three month• q0 American TradlDs ('.o. 
qulry Into tho ch}:umstanccs sur- rcr Chnrles Cnhlll, who . wa11 cruahc•l n mci.atli;c . !Tom St. Pierre. t1tnUng I nad whne be bu lt!Cllrod a rapon!. , --
rounding tltb death or t:ni;loeer bcncnth the boiler. that the u. Tro1upool, which went! alb I" poaltlon with hie father-ta-la'lll Tb11 M!hooaer Carl arrlnd at 
Cuhll. when nil the rncts will' IJe ellc- 1
1 
l•'lremnn :llcC:irthr accomp:inlotl thcl ushore nt· SL Pierre Ialnnd on Monjwho cwn1 a large concern ta C411e...'. Oaulfola from Nortb.Sydn1111taterda1 
lted. I body M blll dead chf(C to lhc CllY I dny. brokt' In two durlni; Tuesda~ .. 8 bull, E.~sex. i,-:n~land. With I cargo nf 1&0 tona or coal. 15 l StoYe, raaaellln1. tc. 
Mnuager nus.'!el utso do;ontes thnt yuu:rJay n111l spcnklos; or the wrl'ck gn le, :md the 11blp wn11 n totnl 103-"· I In bis new yeuture the AdYOC':lle b:lrr•'s of applts and 200 pouada or Sundry Suppllel anti IDk. 
. the 11ectlon men wl•re cngui;\!d dl11· he 11t:rlbul<'S his e11c:ip~ to the met Aa aoon IUI tho weather ml>dert1H\I Joins wltb Mr. Andrew"' mnny frle.nd11 Lu.uc.t. Coir.I on dock was W111!1cd oYer , Ornament.. Bordet, etc. ,,,-Jr 
chnri;lug coal nt tho time of tho Chat be WM al:lndlng up when • the nn attempt nt anlvni;lng tho 111.lp'a J~ wlsbloi; h!m fl•c IJcsl or luck' and boar• during stoon. • • ~caden will be l'f'Ct!i•cd llJ'>U1u11i- ~;: ~ .... will~ 
trnln wreck. but w.•rc nl lMlr rt!i;- 1cngl:te left tho rails. Tbe lo.,omotlvo,~car.clc., wilt be made. llJoa voy.ai;o. -- . detalped aollcltoni ~r '\he ':.a~- f,}~  Of rewdf., 
ulor work. I turned o\·er on b r r!gM s ldf: which ---o---- I Th~ 11ub·C(llloctor at Twnlingate ~~et. up to noon oq Mondilif.~ ~. ew ODD IDd .Jlo 
It aeema quite ridiculous to ns~ume was Ibo drh·er'a s ide unit at (~e samo 'Captain and Sailor Drowned . I 1uador dale Sept. 29th, rel)Orla tbe nr· ! Oc:~· 8th. fo"or parllc~ars or ~JM'C- tllat r:_0dr n!L!fi 
tbot a law suit a~n!n11t the Qo\·crn- 1 t lmo tho tcm!cr c:ime In e n lop or -- Old Man French rlnl of 8 • cs11cJ11 for Au;tW!t nnd Sl'pt .tm opply to Mr. J . T. Phillipa, 310 to ~:vw-
ment or nnybodr eise was being con·! th• engine nnd Cuhl~~ baa llltlo Yutordny atternoon '.\lr. J. J. Co•· I Gets In Poor Asylum nt Twllllngoto :..·ith a n nggregat~ 1 W~te~ .slf~t. 'tri~ec; pt ~be sa~ur- ·~:i ~~ dl:itmldiU 
lildercd until sneil {Imo ns the fullest , clliwee ror bis lift:!. ulfCorll!>' held Iha or tho l\lnrco11I C1>mp:1oy receh"' -- t'llCh or l?DOO barrels, ~rcen, equal to dtry 'Nlcb" Pol11!9tthlii -Ooln11 .. y. '. • ' ~o.d"'Stg1it~ftllat'~MIV>~!I 
enquiry h
0
1ld been thnde In ortlcr to 1on until the engine brought. Ip when ed n message- Crom operator KerlOal 
1 Tbe _,\dtocate b[lS on 111vera1 oc- abQul 3GQO qulDJpl1 '1fhen dry. ,. , --RQUIJU:S 11 CURI I&. do 
llx tbe reaponslblllb-. · he climbed through nn open.In;; . In at Ca~ noce,. stall!>$ thnt the achr. cnslooa dr;lw11 allentlon to an ol~I o :r • ~· 0nfi;q"!ie(;111;~"'f1~ 
. cl- the wreekage. The escaping t1tcnm. Covcmor Parr woa nbcmdoned In la:I· man nlWled French, formerly of Hr. I ~ Solk(toni. 
New Prrbytery and the i;cncra.J condition or \he wreck tude 4 ~.49. :-\ortb, nnd longitude 0;;.- Crace, wbo bas been gQlng around I Cheap Insulin Thur."::~ nr Xora ~otla DaUdJDi:, 
" n 'llll.' It Jm11011slblc to gel at the un· 6G West. The C.1ptaln nod on"! tho city without home or trleod11. · • oct2,3i 
The nrm or l\I . .i:;. E. l\:cnnedy will fonunat& cnr;locer who .,,·as kllled In· ot the crow wC'r¢ \TUhcd o\"'rbonrJ ITht11 m'ormng he W;'\S given the Ott:at Dlscon17 bJ' Woanded Ex-
l>eglo opcrnllo118 oi the erection or n stant!)•. T b l)ody wn11 not t.nkf'n from r.ud drownc-d. and the other el~ mem· I ploce or llA ln!'11ll3 who. Wllll dill· S11ldler. 
new pr·e>1b>tcry a the pnrlah or St. the wrl.'ckage until !I o'cloc~ Tuesday hell or the crow' were rescued b)' th.a :charge In tho' polleo coli rt to-dayltbf • -- '" '1 !"fi::~~~Fl'.~tl:lt"Ot~=*DCl:a:JQ:IJ=:i*D 
Joseph's nt no leitown, Monrtuy <night, tho wrecking crews huvlnit to S.S. SchO<ladk: The Go•erflbr Parr. b(>"· •the ddenaant In 11 drunk Much 1.nform:illoP concc.>rnlnit. ' '.'· '-· 
nut. The plnn1 ... ere executed by Jock ut> the cnglD':l 1.nd remove the I according to RYall1ble t1blpplng r(' trl J· •charge- had conducted blmaelt at the 1ulln. which 11 used In thc.> ne111· lre:n-
Ur. J . E. Hoskins. and are very crcd· 
1 
te.nder and Ml J, before ll could b•! tera. 11 owae.d ta ~on Scot111. She 1., loatltullon. He got drunk, ""onl on ment ror dla~tes, wna imparted, by• 
[table. llr. Edwa J J. Kenrch· ,., 111 ulrlcatcd. Tl:e tour troli;bt cal'll a four nnaatcd YHM'I, built In 1918 hl· the was:<! o.nd IUl1'4Ultcd am oh! man. Profc."11\0r J. R. l\fac-Leod. who IP!!· 
aupem:ie tho eon truclloa wo~k.. which 1 lao l<!rt tho rails were pllC'd W. R. Hantleiy a Sona. Pnniboro, x.s.. Tho Judi;~ told U1e Superintendent tured recently nl, Lh•erpoot In con .. 
Tb• bulldln111• "' a eomplete.d. 'llrlll along tho embankment. •~d t llrtr natl ow~ by v. c. Hea~chcll. She he h11.1 done rfi:ht. and It he bnd nny nectlqn "'Ith the meeting or the Brit- • 
.. 4' feel troD and so fr-et rear. t':>Dteata 1eattered :ibo•t th• place. 11 Hi' toa1 gron and It 11 understood more undos.lrables. who ,,.ere able to leh As11oclatlon. ~ will be ap wltb eJTr.:> or them. contabled ttencral waa bot:Dd to Buenos Ayru with work. QI! tlilo man nJ14rently wns. to It ,vu11 In Profeuor lfocLcod'11 lal>· 
• -~ R ~fnl&bt, one a earl"Dct of oil and 1b1 h:Diber carp whe.a cllaaater o•ertook get rlu or the~ nnd mnk" r oom tor flrcttory In Toronto that M. Bantin:;, 
e ........ coal tak. • lber . She wu commandoo by Capt. decrepit nnd otherwise' rc-apectnble v·ho cnme lhMo nrtcr bo bod been 
_. \V. D. IUc:bardL person11 who lhrou~h nq tnutt or wounded In tho wnr. nll1tbted on hl11 
m: heirs. hlld to apply to the Public fnmol)a method or extracting the 
~It I lrelalld On Probation. ('harltl~s tor 11hcltor nntl food ln their Juice from tho 110.ncre~ of anlmnl11, 
· (T-'o Tlmta.) Qld dn)'ll. from which lnsnlln 111 manuractured, 
Jrllbmen bno dttaml'd tllrouir;h· .. It". 114.ld the Conrt. "you con nf- wltbqpt lmpnl'rln1; Ila efficacy. 
011t uae centnrles or an Ireland troe ford to have money nnd got drunk. The cost or treatment, 1111ld Profell!'· 
Ito 11.e her own Yfe ant'rammelled by you ou~ht to be nble to provide tor or Macleod.-11 becoming cheaper. and , ,dlKordaat ambltlon11, and at long 1081 yourself." nlrcady It hnd tnllen from 211. !ld. to W{lnrurmp ' Ireland llu an opportunity or tnkln,: 111. 9 d. per lojoctlon. The amount 
tMt 'arlaac.il- .c: P'~•t atep towar~' ronkln; hf'r • Government Ships for two lnJectlons dnUy ll now under 
,...,._. • . 25s. per week. 
lmata w..... u. pa .. are lie)ns drrom ccm11 true. tor , lll la,.,., order ~· flnllllln 111 now bf'hlll: Ullcd In St. made and JDOT• tlat hnrlq be P.D•l rirrr?l(lrlty reign In the Souh1ern Argyle tert Pnrndla~ 11.GO n.111. Jobn'IS for the treatment or dlabetO!I 
..,..... lall41DI( adioaratd a!Jae ~. · .. ; couotrlM tr111t~mwit rc.>moln aloof, >·csterdoy, going We11L 
llr. CDrU• ror defendant .connata. and ''frelOJ1d n l'\ntlon .. mu11t be nn C'ytle not re(IOrtod sl111•e lcnv;n, ::c:c':·s.rluny M.ncpherson with 
It I• ordered accordingly. ! uncutalnab~c ldenl. Lewlaporte l\tonl)ay. • 
-- I Glencoe letl Ramea 1 p.m. >·ntf'r· E .+.. • 1) I 
ThoatH \fn!ah Ta. Xorth W,ut Fire .\n Au•lrallan ProJ!lrm. day going Weal. x .,.ns1ve amage I 
· p l1t••nn~ fea.-111• I (Sydney BuHotln.) Home· no rcpnrl alnce Je:ivfn~ Hom- • 11 Caused 'By Stonn To Negotiate Timber Deal On motion of HoWl('y, K.C. and by . lt Ill dJtncull to Imagine any more bormoulh ~ccount wlr,!) trouble. I at st. Jacque~ 
Mr. Joseph de puamplaJn, accom· cnsent of Mr. c. E. Hunt. Ir I~ o~ered f.eblle wnr of extending the FQ<lon'1 K,,vl.o arrlnd Port nu Ba11ques I 
pa:Dled by Mr. T. E. Jack, 11! contem-1 that this trial be 11ct far 1 hunday, power QVcr tho States than ror the G.05 a.m. Yt'11terday. I The echoner Adn. o,.ned by Albtrt ' 
plaUng lea•lnit hfrf' hy the Sagona October 11th, at 11 a.m. .~ Fcde,raJ nuthorltles to thus become a Melgle ldl St. Anthony 3.30 p.m. Dinham, went n•hore on Tuesday at I 
on the quickest po11lble route to j . -- . . J 1 1 ,heavy fnther lo tho Slates debUI, e11- )'ellterdny, coming South. St. Ja.cquos. The ve!lllel Is not much 
Red Bay, to crui.t some Umber llm· Tlloma11 \V~l!lb v ... ('audlltn ' t'fr ecl11lly. n11 It would thereby turn the ; Sagonc leavln« St. Jobn'11 Friday hurt. I 
Ila which be own there, ond which I ln111tr11nta Compan)I!' 'ttI• ·L lnnk or the re\'Ol\illonary gllllg.'wblch. morning- ror HumbermouU1. } A Yacaot house with ahop allnchC!d 
will likely figure In I\ trnnder to be On mot.Ion or H?wlcy. ·K!G.,"I r ooks fprward to nollonat bnnkruptey I Malnkott tcrt Oreenapand 10.35 a.m. owned by T . E\•ana waa blown orr 
made ahortly. M~. Jack 111 tho netd p'alntltf and by con11cnt of- Mr'H~r n means towards the disintegration yesterday tnw rad lt11 fonndatlon. taat night (Oct. 2nd.) 
r preaentRUve ot Dr. Mooney. who, It ' Hunt ror deCendont, It ts '·ordet•~· r aocloty. But a Federal Govornmtnt I nnd badly diuna1od. Also roof a or 
'" nndentood. w11; be the pureha.-er 
1 
tti.i t the trlnl be 11ot ror T11nrt1dD,.>)t .. wllh a healthy ambition ror adventure I Ordination Anniversarv b::am11 blown oft and fences blown 
or lhe Red Cny 11yitt.s. I October 11th1 1923 with n Jur)" . . , , 1 ts very long In coming. . ~ down In nil directions. ~ 1 I To-dny Is the slxteenth nnnlnr11· 
, nry or lb• ordination of the Rev. _,,.r. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. O~lla~~. The good ~~~b I ---- --------------- .. -. -· fine and etroog and We hope that ho \' IA FOGO orr. SrcL • 
Labrador Report ., -' 
CROs8.COUNTRY PASSENGIR TRAii SERVICE. 
I . ' 
Ex·pr~ trai11 will leave St. john's Depot 1.00 p.m. Sunday, October '1th., 
making connection for Cana1ian and Unitqd States points. Express will leave 
St. John's on regular days thereafter. 1 1 ,..,,oJ . 
' t 
I. SOUTH COAST STEAM$IP SERVICE. 
- Freig ht for the above rcute, per S. S. tie : , w ·ill ·t.e accepted 
freight shed to-morro~, Friday, instead or ThutildfY, as at vertiscd. at the t 
mAy ~nunae ao far many yt>ars to :Vak'oYlc,. lloltoa ••• 8•u.i•-
come. , , Gale North wind" ]!>111· 1 -
1 • • • (:ra471-St~I' .,,th wloc1: tos 
, Methodist Losfes In Japan clearlni. .i... , • • , ":;',· 
l' - 1) ...... 1'.11~ ...... ~e .. e1'..lllo1--~ All th11 Methodt1t church.-. at tll flt~· Nor~~~· ::1 
cljtf '-'~ ~IJ.: • 0 Ba '!,r·~DI Nortb~.,rrtnd 
Oftl«'o• I\ . T°"a , la · ttie , ·~ . 
' db tflo ~ a ~r-r 'iJtll ~E OROSDIE:-Mra. Wt t.lad-
' tJ •t ip_a1 • "rba,oei .'r" th• ~ and Mr. and Mn. z. A. lldLeaa, 
Chore ln .. a. a1J Of 'Wll11110 live• De!l Island. • · .• 
were · 1pared, a~lt for ~rmlalna to 
eQend 1101000. Ph t11i. 1n1111 • 114. Police Court dNl the rtbatldlntt or churC'll ,,,.,.,. . 
f'rtfea WO'rlll not 1... lllan 1100.000. -Tbe pntlemaa wllON prlnte atoct 
toward which the J19Gple thomeolTf!I wu eelaed on Montlay, wu before · 
, wlJI be helpleu. · 1 tbe court thl1 mon1D1 on a curse I '!'lie 10. on accoaat or batldlns• «, llll'llllllll· He waa repneoted 
mar be .,..m tr ... npottad, .-e 
1 
b7 W. c. a. Hut. -'o oa bebalf or 
Of tlae ._,.... ~ ...... ~, ... ~aenowled,.. laaYIQ la 
able to IB4IK tlaefl' -'iraildonl. oo.-,ld. loD 11 bOttl• ot Wlalte 
-~ Wd1 ..... to be met Ud 1119 ..... .,,. .. .,.. for ......... ,... 
,.~..,.. ot ti.. -~ .... .... . 
,.,. • .-~ ~ ·' .... c.tom. Me. ah llQllOI' ~ l*f.tti ... . .... ... .... Of ...... 
NOTICE ' 
To All IP.ur;ies \~·ho Intend 
•o Engag~ in Mo king Local 
. llf.rring Barrels for . 
S1,Jit Herr.inf!. 
In orden to have standardized· herring it ia 
necessary to have standardized barrels • ,. 
Local herring barrels shall be made of well 
seasoned stock free from sap, worm holes or 
decayed timber. 
· Staves shall be cut 27Vi inches long, so that 
the barrels shall measure 27 inches long whc J 
finished. 
Heads ~hall be in three pieces planed on 
OJ)e side ~nd shall measure 17 inches in diamete r 
when finished: · 
Barrels when hooped with wood hoops shal) 
have twelve hooos, three on each end and three 
on each bifge which shall not be under one inch 
in width. . 
• Barrels when hooped with wood and iron 
shall have an iron hoop l ~ inch wide on each end 
and three wood hoops on each bilge not under 
one inch in width. 
Barrels when hooped with all iron shall h ave 
six iron hoops, end hoops to.be lVz inches wide, 
quarter hooos to be 1 ~ Inch wide and bilge hoops 
1Vz inch wide. 
• Second band iron hoops are strictly pro-
hibited, but good second htin~ ,...,vanlzed hoops 
will· be .allowed. · ~ ~n/J · 
.di 11t Jl .. t: u 
' NOTE.-Staves must be joinectwtth an u; 
right Joint, ~ bRP:-CAf!lmuat fM~en to see 
that the right side of tfte 'dttte ftlfbutwirds-this -
may easllv be done bv J·I~ lf!ln of wood 
at the end of stave. Truss ~ a ~ulck fire and 
vou wlll have a round batrel. ... d a uni form 
bilge. . ;ac...,· 
